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इ ा   ृ खंया  ा   द य थृ ं    ा ा 
Separate Paging is given to this Part in order that it may be filed as a separate compilation

ा II—ण 3—उ-ण (i) 
PART II—Section 3—Sub-section (i) 

ा ा  ंाय (ा ंाय  छड) औ  य अाय (घं ाजय  ा  छड) ाा  
अं ाए ए औ ा दए ए ाा ां य ( ाा ा  आ, उ-य आद  )ै

General Statutory Rules (Including Orders, Bye-laws etc. of a general character) issued by the Ministries of the 
Government of India (other than the Ministry of Defence) and by the Central Authorities (other than the 

Administrations of Union Territories) 

 

ृ ंाय

ई दल, 28 अ , 2023

ा.ा.. 44.—ा, ंा  अुछ 309  ंु ाा  िय  य  ए औ
ा लाई  ाय ु अा (आु ग-I)  य, 1974  उ ा  ाय
अकां  ए,  ऐ अक   दया या ै या  ा  दया या ,ै ृ ंाय  अ
ा लाई  ाय ु अा, ाा  आु (ग-I)     ी  ा
य   ए म य ा ,ै अथा: -

ंप ा औ ां - (1) इ य ा ंप ा ृ ंाय, ा लाई  ाय ु अा,
आु (ग–I) ू ‘’  य, 2023 ।

(2) य ा  इ ा ी ा  ृ  ।

सी.जी.-डी.एल.-सा.-09052023-245759
CG-DL-W-09052023-245759
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2.  ी खंया,  औ     -  ंखया, इा  औ      ा,
 इ य  उा अूु   (2)  (4)  र ।ै

3.  ी , आय-ुा, अाएं आद -  ी , आय-ुा, अाएं औ उ ंं अय ा 
,  उि अुू  ं (5)  (13)  र ।ै

4. ा -ई वि -

()  ऐ वि, ा  या त  ,  ा दया  या ा ी ंा ी  या

()  अ  या त    ए द वि  ा दया  या ा ी ंा ी ,

उि   युि ा ा  ा

ु यद  य ा ा या ाा  ाा  द ऐा ा उ वि औ ा  अय ा
 ाू य   अ अुय  औ ऐा   ए अय आा    द वि  इ य 
  छु   ।

5. थ  ी ि - ां  य ा ी ाय  द ऐा ा आय या  , ा  उ ए
 ा ,ै उ   था ंघ  ा आय  ा  इ य  द उं  द 
या   विय ी ा, आ ाा थ   ।

6. याृ – इ य ी ई ा, ऐ आ, आयु-ा  छु औ अय याय  ा  ा,
ा  य ा ाा इ ंं  य-य  ा दए ए आ  अुा अुू ाय,
अुू ाय, ूू , अय छड  औ अय    विय  ए उं ा
अ ।

अुू

 ा ा।  ी खंया। ।    ।

1 2 3 4

आु (ग -I)। 14 (2023)*

*ाया  आा
  दया ा
ा ।ै

ाा  य ा, ू '’,
अा, अुय।

    - 6
(35400-112400 .)।

य या अय   
 ए

आय-ुा

  ु
अ 
औ अय
अाएं।

  दए
ा ा
विय 
ए 
आयु औ

अाएं, न
विय ी
ा  ाू
 या ।

ा ी अ,
यद ई ।

 ी 
  
या न ाा
या युि
या आ ाा
था न
य ाा
 ा ा
िय ी
ा।

5 6 7 8 9 10

य । ाू 
ा।

ाू  ा। ाू  ा।  ा।

 :- ा 
फाू ूा 

न ाा
  
 
युि
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 ए  य ा
ाा र  
  पा ी अ
ा ां 
ा।

ाा।

न या युि/आ ाा 
 ा   ग  न या
युि/आ दया ाा ।

यद ाय ु  (ु 
ा   ए) ा ,  उी
ंा।

   द
थय  घं
 ा आय 
ा दया ाएा।

11 12 13

(I) न:    -4
(35400-112400 य)  य
आा  युि  ा  ा ी
य ा  ाथ आु ग 2
।

(II) युि:  य ा  अ
आु ा  ा  ा
अा 

(i) ू ं या ा  य
आा  ृ  ा दया ।

या

(ii) ू ं या ा  य
आा  युि  ा 
  - 5  ( 29200-
92300 य)  या ुलय  छ
ा ी य ा ी ।

या

(i) ू ं या ा  य
आा  युि  ा 
 -4 ( 55002 -81100
य)  या ुलय   ा ी
य ा ी ।

 1: ा ऐ ष विय 
ंं ,  अ अ या ाा
ा ू   , न  ए

ू '’ ाय न  (न
 ा   ए  ा )ै:

1. उ , ा लाई  ाय
ु अा, ाा: अधय;

2. ाय , ा लाई 
ाय ु अा, ाा: य;

3. ा अा ग -II या ग -III,
ा लाई  ाय ु अा,
ाा य।

ू '’ ाय ु  (ु
 ा   ए इ ा ै):

1. उ , ा लाई  ाय
ु अा, ाा: अधय;

2. ाय , ा लाई 
ाय ु अा, ाा: य;

3.ा अा ग- II या ग- III,
ा लाई  ाय ु अा,
ाा य।

ंघ  ा आय
 ा आय
 ।
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ा दया ा ा , ां उ जयष
विय  ंं   ा दया
ाएा ंु य   द उ ाा
ी ई ऐ अ या ाा ा,
अ अ या ाा ा  आ 
अ  या    इ   
 ,    औ उ अ ऐ
ष विय ,  
अ या ाा ा   ू 
 , अ उच   न 
ए अ ा ी अ
फाू ू   ।

 2:    ऐ ाय
अा,  न ी  ंि 
,ै युि  युि  ए ा
दए ा  ा  । इ ा
युि वि न ाा युि
 ए ा दए ा  ा 
।

 3: युि ी अ, 
अं  य ा  उ या द
अय ं या ा  इ युि 
  ा द अय ा ाह
  युि ी अ 
ााया 3   अ  ।

 4: युि ाा युि 
ए अ आय-ुा आ ाप
 ी अं ा  60  
अ  ।

[फा.ं .23011/71/2018-]

 ुा, अ 
 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

New Delhi, the 28th   April, 2023. 

 G.S.R. 44.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution and in 
supersession of the Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy (Stenographer Grade-I) Recruitment Rules, 
1974 except as respects things done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the President hereby makes the 
following rules regulating the method of recruitment to the post of Stenographer (Grade-I) in the Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad in the Ministry of Home Affairs, namely :- 

1.    Short title and commencement.- (l) These rules may be called the Ministry of Home Affairs, Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Stenographer (Grade-I), Group ‘B’ post, Recruitment Rules, 2023. 

 (2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.   
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2.        Number of post, classification and level in the pay matrix. - The number of post, its classification and level 
in the pay matrix attached thereto shall be specified in Columns (2) to (4) of the Schedule annexed to these rules. 

3. Method of recruitment, age-limit and qualifications etc.- The method of recruitment of the said post, age-
limit, qualifications and other matters relating to the said posts shall be as specified in Columns (5) to (13) of the 
aforesaid Schedule.  

4. Disqualification. - No person,- 

  (a) who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse living; or 

 (b) who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with any person, 

shall be eligible for appointment to the said post: 

 Provided that the Central Government may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible under 

the personal law applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that there are other grounds for so 
doing, exempt any person from the operation of this rule. 

5. Power to relax.  - Where the Central Government is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do, 
it may, in consultation with Union Public Service Commission, by order, and for the reasons to be recorded in 
writing, relax any of the provisions of these rules with respect to any class or category of persons. 

6. Saving. - Nothing in these rules shall affect reservation, relaxation of age-limit and other concessions 
required to be provided for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, the Other Backward classes, the ex-
servicemen and other special categories of persons, in accordance with the orders issued by the Central Government 
from time to time in this regard. 

SCHEDULE 

Name of the post. Number of post. Classification. Level in the Pay Matrix. 

 

1 2 3 4 

Stenographer (Grade-
I). 

14 (2023)* 

*Subject to variation 
dependent on 
workload. 

General Central Service, Group 
‘B’, Non-Gazetted, Ministerial. 

 

 Level -6 (Rs. 35400- 

112400) in the pay matrix. 

 

 

 

Whether Selection 
post or Non 

Selection Post. 

Age-
Limits for 

Direct 
Recruits. 

Educational 
and other 

Qualification 
required for 

direct recruits. 

Whether age 
and 

educational 
qualifications 
prescribed for 

Direct 
Recruits will 
apply in the 

case of 
promotees. 

Period of probation, if 
any. 

Method of 
recruitment 

Whether by 
direct 

recruitment or 
by promotion 

or by 
deputation / 
absorption  

and percentage 
of vacancies to 

be filled by 
various 

methods. 

5 6 7 8 9 10 

Selection Post. Not
applicable. 

Not applicable. Not applicable. Two years.

Note:- There shall be a
induction training of 

By Promotion
failing which 
by deputation.
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atleast two weeks 
duration for successful 
completion of 
probation as specified 
by  the Central 
Government.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In case of recruitment by promotion 
or deputation/absorption, grades from 
which promotion or deputation/ 
absorption to be made. 

If a Departmental Promotion Committee 
exists, what is its composition. 

Circumstances in 
which Union Public 
Service Commission 
is to be consulted in 
making recruitment. 

11 12 13 

(I) Promotion: 

Stenographer Grade II with ten years of 
regular service rendered after 
appointment thereto on regular basis in 
level-4 (Rs.35400-112400) in the pay 
matrix. 

 

(II) Deputation: 

Officer holding the post of Stenographer 
under the Central Government: 

 

(i) holding analogous post on regular 
basis in the parent cadre or department; 

 

or 

 

(ii) with six years of regular service in 
level 5 (Rs.29200-92300) in the pay 
matrix or equivalent rendered after 
appointment thereto on regular basis in 
the parent cadre or department; 

 

or 

 

(iii) With ten years of regular service in 
level-4 (Rs.25500-81100) in the pay 
matrix or equivalent   rendered after 
appointment thereto on regular basis in 
the parent cadre or department. 

Group ‘B’ Departmental Promotion Committee 
(for considering promotion consisting of):    

 

1. Deputy Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
National Police Academy, Hyderabad: 
Chairman; 

2. Assistant Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
National Police Academy, Hyderabad: Member; 

3. Administrative Officer Grade-II or Grade-III, 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police 
Academy, Hyderabad: Member. 

 

Group ‘B’ Departmental Confirmation
Committee (for considering promotion 
consisting of): 

  

1.Deputy Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
National Police Academy, Hyderabad: 
Chairman; 

2. Assistant Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
National Police Academy, Hyderabad: Member; 

3.Administrative Officer Grade-II or Grade-III, 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police 
Academy, Hyderabad: Member. 

 

Consultation with the 
Union Public Service 
Commission is not 
necessary. 
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[F. No. 23011/71/2018-PT)] 

RAMAN KUMAR, Under Secy. 

 

 

 Note 1: Where juniors who have 
completed their qualifying or eligibility 
service are being considered for 
promotion, their seniors would also be 
considered provided they are not short of  
the requisite qualifying or eligibility 
service by more than half of such 
qualifying or eligibility service or two 
years, whichever is less, and have 
successfully completed their probation 
period for promotion to the next higher 
grade along with their juniors who have 
already completed  such qualifying or 
eligibility service 

 

Note 2: The departmental officers in the 
feeder category who are in the direct line 
of promotion shall not be eligible for 
consideration for appointment on 
deputation. Similarly, the deputationists 
shall not be eligible for consideration for 
appointment by promotion. 

 

Note 3: The period of deputation 
including the period of deputation in 
another ex-cadre post held immediately 
preceding this appointment in the same 
or some other organisation or 
department of the Central Government 
shall ordinarily not exceed three years. 

 Note 4: The Maximum age-limit for 
appointment by deputation shall be not 
exceeding fifty six years as on the last 
date of receipt of applications. 


